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larger circulation amnn t he business communie y
of the country bettceen Lake~ Sulierior and the
Pacijîc Coast, thLn, any other paper in Canada,
daily or îceekly. By a (ho-ough, systcm of per.
soial solicitatian. carried oui annauly, thî8 jour-
nal has leen placed nipon the leok af the great
majority of business men ini the vast district des-
ignated above, andi indmsding northwce8tern Ont-
ario, the provinces of Manitoba and British
Columbia, and the territories of Aî'siniboia,
Alberta and Saskatchewcan. The Commercial
ol.îo reaches the leading wholesale, commt*usion,
mantifactnring and ginancial hon-ses of Ea-temn
Canada.

WVINNIPEG, FEB1tUARY 9, 1891.

The year 1890 lias been an eventtul one in
Cie history et raiLîv.y cinstractioti ihi \Wuster
Canada. In tbe casentf soi-oral i-ailways which
it was expected wouid bo puied forîvard during
the year, little or nothiag i-a (tarte, but pro-
gress in othor directions i-as stflient to more
than malte tip for any disappointnients wiuich
inay have beon tekt in saine quarturs regardiag
certain railway enterprises.

The Winnipeg and Htudson Bty railivay. as
the moat important eterprise of the kind in
INesteriî Canada, stands in the saine position
as t i-as a year ago, s0 far as Lts i5eueral publie
are aivare. The people, luowever, hîave nat test
faitli in this undertakin.;, thougli the saine re-
mark ean hardly ho mnade about tlic men w-ha
have lcu mnauipulating the schete, parhaps
as mnucb ta serve personi ends as ta honestly
cudeavor toadvauce the project. But tbough
the W~innipeg and Eundsan lly raiîva»y lias
neot materializeel as rapidly as might have been
%vishcd for, yet bhe people are convinced that
soaner or latcr, the great riorthern toute iH
be apened.

Tite Northera Pacific company bas not fui.
filcd oxpectations as ta niew raitîvay construc-
tien in M.anitoba ditring 1890, and this coin.
pany has donc nothing during the ycar beyand
the cotupletion et its Mlorris-Brandon branch.
The Northwest Central bas aiso again detai.Iltcd

~in ils promnises, -nnd it is indeed tine that Par.
liarnent shoua undertake ta deat firnily Nwith
tliis cerporatirn. The compatay receives a val.
uablt land grant ana in order te cara this it
eliotild ho made ta tulfihi its obligations ini the

future. Tho WVinnipeg and Duiluthî (s anetiier
immportantî iailwîay enterpriso wlîici lias not
progresscd as rapidly as.was theuglit possible a
yezir ago. At Iliat tine it was tiîoîglit tîtat
the roni iit bc coînptnted, (ita Viniînpog by
the close of 1S90. Thtis lias not bicou accoin.
plisliedl but good progress lias bicou made ivitii
tlic ronud iiovertlieless.

Sa maîchî for wiiat has net beeti aîccomnplisliod
dîiring ISOt). Witbi wliat lias bteu donc tiiore
is evcry reasoit ta teed more tiîan satisfied. Tbe
paut ) car lias ccrtainiy beenu a not ci-ont.
ful aile in railîu-ay constriCticU, aîîd soi-oral
autel-prises hiav-e liecou carried out which ilt
mîark 1890 as anc of the tuait imuportant ycars
in the raiîu-uy lîistory ot wvesterni Canauda.
During lthe year the tirit railway i-est of the
Red river vallcy anc1 cait of the Rocky meurt.n
tains, ta caonnect wiith tîte United States, w-as
coiistrîiclcd. The tinst railway cannectiiig
British Columbia with the Unitedi States N-as
aiso complctcdl a foîv wceks ago. 'rite tirst rail-
way ta reacli the groat North Saskatchewan
river aîtî open up that vai,îablc region was
comîpletcd duriîîg 1890, anul anothor railway ta
the Northt Sask-atcliewan i-as commtenccd. The
((rst railîvay construction in tue interior af
British C2olumnbia, qxcepting thîe main lineof
the Canuctian Pacifie, i-as bequta in 1890, twi-
railî-ays having been put undor ccuostructiani
dut ing the year. '1'lese are ail important
ci-cuts, anil with tîje ottier railway îvork donc
malte up.a good record for a single year.

In order ta refer briefly ta cadli ot lthe van-.
oui railway cilterprises which have engaged
attenition îiuring V~ie year in western Canadla,
i-e wili commence by roferring ta the Port Ar-
thur, Dîîlulh and Western. This is the anly
rend undeî construction during flic year in the
tcri'.ry betîvecu Winipeg and Lake Super-
ior. Saine little ivark i-as donc an this rond
in 1889, and last 8uninier construction %vas ro-
sumcd. About fifty miles have now been coin-
plctcd. Construction in this regian cannot ho
miade as rapidiy as in a prairie country, as
there in considerabie heavy w'ork. 17he roid ini
itetn-id ta dcvelep that ricti minerai country
lying sotitli-vcîut of Port Arthur. The main
lino of the Canadian P>acifie tîtrougli tîtis regian
bas boon grcatly impraved daring the year, by
the filling in of trcstles and otîter works an the
lino.MAIO 

.

Thic principal raiiivay î-ork donc in Mlanita-
ba tic pas' year i-as by the Canadian l'acitic.
The Gleoboru branch ibas bout cxtended vîest-
ivard about tiventy-five miles thraugh the mag-
nifent agricuiturai country et that district
The Canadian Pacifie Souris brauch bas aiso heu-n
extended seuthuiest a censiderablo distance, and
the proscrit terminus et this branch i at lart-
ney. This makos an extension of about ti-en-
ty utiles on this branch frein the point c-hero
construction i-as stopped tîce provieus year.

The Nanthern I>acific have cempletod their
branuih rnnning westîvard frein lâorris, into
B3randonî, and that tbritty tai-n has neîiv its
second -ailway autiet eastîvard1. A good train
service has been turnishcd an this road. This
company bas net doue anytlîing tawards cx-
tending a î-ailway south-westward tai-ards tise
Souris ceaI district, as i-as cxpectcd o! il lait
y cas.1

Tite Nartliwest Central bas campleted tito
first one litundreuilies of its road, but go fur
it lias faileci ta aperate tho lino. This has beon
a gre.it flisappointancnt to the enttiers in the
<iistricts throtiglî which the road is now coin-
pIcteil. It ivas thought that cortainiy the road
would bo put in aperatioîî lst tati, in order to
libye ont the crop, but sucb lias not provcd to
ho îthe case. Fe.rmers ,1 nite close to the sta-
tions alang the railway, have beoîî abliged to
haul their grain to flic nrcat points on the
Manitoba Northwestorn or the Canadian Paci-
tic, botween wisich two linos tho Nartiîwcst
Central is located. An tansettlild legal dispute
hetween the company and the contracters, in
given as the reagan for tic tailuro ta operate
the road tip ta tlie prescot time.

IN TIIF TEiIItiTORItIR.
Sanie inuit important railway work lias been

donc in the territories during 1890. The rail.
way connecting the Saskatchewan town and
district of l'rince Albert îvith the main lino of
the Canadieta Pacifie at Regina, wvas completed
and openedi for traflie eariy in October. This
road is especially important train the tact that
itis tho first ta reachi the great Saskcatchewan
cou~ntry. This rcgion lias long been knowa as
an excellent agricultaral nd stock counatry,
but horetofore it bas been isolated treim the
world througli lack of railway communication.
The earliest sottiers who wont (tt tho terri-
torie3, ae1ecCed locations along tho Saskatcho.
ivan river, on account of the superior advan.
tages affered for settlement. Important
settioruents were formeci years ago at Prince
Albert, Battefo-d, and Edmonton, and ail that
has bccn wsnting ta inzroase the imptortance
of these Settlements was railway accommoda-
tion. W~itliît this (t was useleas for the set-

* . '1 ciiig any larger quantitios ot pro.
duce than wero reiluired for local consumption.
*lhe opaing ot the raitway ta Prince Albert
will add ta the exporte ot the counatry, as i
will afford a considerable nmier of people an
apportunity of shippirg ont tho products of
their fartiI.

The construction of a railway ta Princo Al-
bert, under the cotrol ot tho Canadien Pacifie,
i-as comnîenced in 1889, and the road i-as coin-
pletcd for a distanze of about 1'20 itaiieb that
year. Work ivas resuin-d last spring, and
pushed vigorously unti! Prince Albert is
roached. The total lcngth of tho road is 1247
milec. It crosses the saath bi;.neh of the Sas-
katchewan river at Saskatoon, where an impor-
tant settleineit ias formeui in 18d2, known as
the remperance colony. About Prieco Albert
is one oftche largest and boit settiemrentes kity-
i-bore in the territories, and the establishmnent
of titis largo Setulement, so far tram a raiiwdy,
speaks mauch for thc vaiue ot the district as an
agriculturai country.

Tite Dpening of tlîis railway marks a new
era in the history ot tlîis great prairie region.
It is ait event of secondary importance anly ta
the censtrnu-tian ot the main lino of the ('.%aLI~
ian Pacfi. As a colotaization roid it Opens up
a fine region along its entire lcugtlî, and it can
1,e extended for hundreds af miles furthor
through as good a country as that now servod.
The great Saskatchewvan cao now bo rcachcd
in a few bours freint Winnipeg. In n short
tiîne the Prince Albert branch îuay bc expeet.


